If not, then please use that link to access the survey. If you did not receive this email, but would like to participate, please contact <email address of study investigator>.
We anticipate this will take about 7 minutes to complete. Your responses will be de-identified and strictly confidential. We would be grateful to receive responses by <date 2 weeks out>, although responses after that date will still be useful. Our group is trying to promote changes to make CPD easier and more effective.
As part of this effort we are conducting a nationwide survey of physicians' opinions about MOC, continuing medical education (CME), and online learning. We invite you to participate in this survey, and make your voice heard! (If you have already responded thank you very much; you may disregard this reminder.) Last week we sent you an email with a link to the survey. Please use that link to complete the survey. If you did not receive this email, but would like to participate, please contact <email address of study investigator>. 
